
Hubert Kratiroff <hubert@c4cgroupe.com>

It's not too late! You could still win up to €80 ⏰
1 message

Revolut <no-reply@revolut.com> 29 mars 2024 à 15:40
À : hubert@kratiroff.com

Spend with Shops to be entered for a
chance to win up to €80

Simply make 2 purchases with Shops before 4/7/24 and
automatically get a chance to win back the money you spend, up

to €80

Go to Shops

Hi Hubert,

Your chance to win back what you spend starts with a purchase with Revolut Shops. Keep
in mind, all you need to do is make a minimum of 2 purchases with your Revolut card to be
automatically entered for a chance to win up to €80.

And remember, the more you use your card with Shops, the higher your chances of winning.

https://click.revolut..com/f/a/9aaSU3ff2A4TUIbt8y7wmA~~/AAD4-wA~/RgRn6Vf0P0QYaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV2b2x1dC5jb20vVwNzcGNCCmYE9NIGZltaKCdSFGh1YmVydEBrcmF0aXJvZmYuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://click.revolut..com/f/a/9aaSU3ff2A4TUIbt8y7wmA~~/AAD4-wA~/RgRn6Vf0P0QYaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV2b2x1dC5jb20vVwNzcGNCCmYE9NIGZltaKCdSFGh1YmVydEBrcmF0aXJvZmYuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://revolut.com/app/shops?tracking_id=a5c0911f-4465-34f2-aadb-8c0c2376d037


Find hundreds of top brands

Fashion, fitness, furniture — whatever you need, Shops is on hand with a selection of your
favourite in-store and online brands. Just see for yourself.

Earn up to 5% instant cashback

Whether you’re treating yourself to trainers, or replacing that toaster, get up to 5% cashback
on your purchases with Shops.

Go to Shops

The offer is available until 4/7/24 when you pay with your Revolut card via Shops. Learn
more about this offer in our promotional terms.

Shops T&Cs and cashback limits apply..

— Team Revolut

https://revolut.com/app/shops?tracking_id=a5c0911f-4465-34f2-aadb-8c0c2376d037
https://click.revolut.com/f/a/XjeNJs0gql2Z4ERAyYwaPQ~~/AAD4-wA~/RgRn6Vf0P0QuaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV2b2x1dC5jb20vbGVnYWwvc2hvcHMtcHJvbW90aW9uL1cDc3BjQgpmBPTSBmZbWignUhRodWJlcnRAa3JhdGlyb2ZmLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
https://click.revolut.com/f/a/eipYHyLre3u-98Ap9KfrWg~~/AAD4-wA~/RgRn6Vf0P0QkaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmV2b2x1dC5jb20vbGVnYWwvc2hvcHMvVwNzcGNCCmYE9NIGZltaKCdSFGh1YmVydEBrcmF0aXJvZmYuY29tWAQAAAAA
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